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THE ASSASIN.

Four Jurors Yesterday Add-
ed to tho Five of

Monday.

The Day in Court Passed
Without Any Dramat-

ic Inter-Act.

Evidences of Popular Hatred of
the Infamous Pris-

oner.

One Talesman Excused for Believing
< the Accused Should Be

Burned.

Some Very Anxious to Serve,
■ but the Majority Glad

to Escape.

Tho Surgeons Again Before the
Public With Their Tire-

some Phrases.

liOhg Dissertation ot Hammond, Bind,
ing Fault with tho Treat-

ment of Qnrfield,

Sliurtor Statements of Grenier Surgeons,
Hint the Wound Was Mortal

to ilie Victim.

Had Ha Baon Young and Halo, Instead
of fifty and Diseased, There Had

Been a Bare Chance

5C15N758 IN COITUT.
A DAY f.KfW KNTITIN'O THAN MONDAY.

ahtclal DUbatch to77i« Chleaoo Tribun*.
WAsuinoton, 1). C„ Nov. 15.—Thu second

day of tho Gnltcnu trial has passed without
uotnhlo Incident, and tho Jury lacks but
throw of being cnmplotud. Tho prisoner did
not show so much excitement today, but
muulfcstvd groat Interest In tho work of Im-
paneling; the jury. The full list of seventy-
live talesmen was exhausted, and all but
four word discharged for one reason or an-
other. Some wore dismissed by tho Judge
as disqualified; two or three had servedon
juries within the time prescribed by law; a
uutnhor Had doctors' wrtillcalei of physical
ittsabllily; nml thn greater part claimed to
have sucli unalterable opinions ns to the pris-
oner’s guilt ns lo bo entirely beyond the
reach of argument. About eight of the ten
men were found who seemed at first likely
to deselected, but

ONI.V KOUII
mn the gauntlet and were added to the live
selected yesterday. One of these four was n
uegro—tt Jpliinip, fat-faccd, Jovial darky—-
who made considerable snort timing ids
examination, and was finally found accept-
able to Judge and counselon both sides. ■ Up
to this time the defense hud uniformly ob-
jected to negroes, ami, where It was neces-
sary, had peremptorily challenged tholn, so
that It was supposed that they had adopted
u pulley to that elTeel. and people were sur-
prised to find that they had taken the negro
plasterer, Wormley. it was noticeable that
those talesmen who are engaged in a pros-
perous business had unalterableopinions as
to Gulunm’s guilt, while those to whomSd
per day compensation during a long trial
wasunintter to bo considered found their
minds more philosophical and open lo evi-
dence. The list of talesmen having been
exhausted, the Judge adjourned tho court
uutlUoinorrow and ordered the drawing of
seventy-live additional names, from which it
Is supposed that tho three additional persons
necessary to make the jury can tie found.

Tin: rontT-iirn’M-J today

was rather devoid of siMisnlimml Incidents.
Tho prisoner made no demonstration, except
as he sometimes talked excitedly with his
counsel and brother. Same of tlteso conver-
sations, as they were overheard by those who
.sat near him, spoke even more power*
fully of a disordered mind than
name of Ids formal public sayings.
Dut those whlapJrcd utterances may have
been Intended fur effect ns well, inasmuch as
Guitcau knew that those who sat across tho
table from him were members of the press,
and the whisperings might almost bo deemed
to have been Intentionally tend enough for
them tohear. For instance, he said today,
when criticising oneof tiie talesmen, leaning
over to ids brotherand speaking in excited
and very earnest tones: “This is polities,
nothing but politics, and, if It should bo
necessary, I nm going to.haveevery Juryman
a Democrat. This is politics from top to
bottom, ami my friends have to see me
through.”

AFTKH OUITEAU LEFT THE COUHT-HOOM
and while lie was being taken to tbo van, ho
hdd a belter opportunity of observing the
indignation of tho populace than lie over
had before, lie was hissed and jeered at
loudly from the crowd of hundreds of peo-
ple about the prison wagon,and In thecrowd
was a tall, lank, scedy-looking Individual,
who was hoard to say: “I wish 1 could gel

a pistol.” The person was ilertlirong. the
Ohio “crank,” who yesterday watched tho
prison-van, and who, nn the day of Gniteau’s
arraignment, attempted to shoot him.
Gulteuu tlocsnot curry the bravado of tho
court-room with him to tho crowd, for lie
shrunk as ho heard Uie hisses, and plainly
endeavored to conceal himself behind tho
stalwart policemen who hail lilin In charge.
Jt in now expected that tho Government can
begin to put in Its evidence, at least by
Thursday morning.

THE.FIVE MEMOKUS
already chosen on the Jury bear good reputa-
tion for capacity and fairness. Ono of their
associates on the petit Jury says ho thinks
they arc determined tobring in u conscien-
tious verdict on the evidence, though all, of
course, have at present an opinion as to the
guiltof Uie prisoner. As a rule the tales-
men were unwilling lo servo, and wore glad
to be pronounced disqualified. Three, at
ledst, were anxious, however, to sit As It
happened, they were rejected. Thu super-
visionof the Jurywilt he very strict. They
are in the custody of Ilullilfs, and forbidden
to talk on the trial or to rend the newspa-
pers. They. are. hoarded at (be National
Hotel, ami are virtually under arrest, as they
are not permitted to go abroad, or even see
their friends or transact business, except lu
thepresence of theotUcers of the court,

GETTING THE FOUII.
THE DKTAJIA

Washington, D. C., Nov. 15,—The pres-
tmro to obtain admission to the court-room
tills morning wits notably greater than yes-
terday. After (he ushers had exercised tho
right of selection and admitted two or three
score uf well-dressed, Tespectable-tfoklng
people (including a Pennsylvania intfhborof
Congress, accompanied by ladles), ,JUie doors
weru thrown open, and there was a sudden
and Impetuous liillux of representatives of
the rougher elements of society. The five
jurors sworn yesterday were early lu attend-
ance, Court was formally opened a few
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minutes after to o’clock, mid immediately
afterward counsel in theease and thebrother
and slater of the prisoner entered. After
the lapse of a few minutes
nmrKAU was mmnißn into the court*

noon,
in custody of half a dozen policemen and
DepiityOfarshnls. Tho handcnlTs were re*
moved, and lie shook hand* with his sister
and brother, and look tho sent reserved for
him between them and bis counsel. Scovlllo
thensubmitted nil affidavit mid made mi ap-
plication for an order far mi additional mila-
bor of witnesses, which order was made hy
tho Court. Then the additional panel ot sev-
enty-live summoned last evening was called,
most of tho personsresponding when called.
Oilcan manifested less nervous excitability
than yesterday, although In his whispered
conversations with his brother he was quite
demonstrative and earnest in his manner.

A colored barber named Howard was tho
first Juror to be called and examined as to his
Illness to serve. Ills answers sluiwlml him
tobe not disqualified from service, but tho
defensechallenged him peremptorily, being
tho fourth peremptory challenge. Next was
a man named Lynch, Who had the decided
opinion that Gnlfeau

ought to m: hanged oh ruhned.
Ho was, of course, excused, ns was also

.tho imxt (named Hatley), who declared Ills
belief that Gultenu was crazy. Tho noxtwns
a colored man, remarkable for n frilled shirt-
front nml dramatic posture and manner, whoj
related the history of his past life, mid then
was peremptorily challenged by the defense.
The next was an Irishman named Michael
Sheehan, with tv very pronounced brogue,
who had no opinion on the aubjcctot Uul-
tenu’s crime, except that “the man was out
of Ids head.” Hu was sworn ns tho sixth
juror. William Talbott, an Iron-worker,
having answered all questions to tho satisfac-
tion of the defense, saying he had “never
bothered his head” on the question of Out-
tenuM guilt, was
challengedmtßHrronn.T nr the rnios-

kciition.
Several others In succession were excusedon
the statement timethey hail firm and decided
opinions. One of them believed (lulteau
ought to be hanged, and another would re*
outreconvincing medical testimony tochange
Ids opinion. A long-faced young colored
man named Foster declared lie was perfectly
tree from any prejudices In the matter, but
he had mentioned it (the murder of Garfield)
to several parties ns quitea serious accident.
He was challenged peremptorily by the de-
fense. Samuel T. Hobbs, a native of Mary-
land, a plasterer by occupation, answered nil
questions satisfactorily, and was sworn tuns
the seventh juror.

G. W. Gates, a young man, native of
Washington, a machinist, was sworn ns the
eighth Juror. After that, forabout nn hour,
every man' called confessed he had formed
“firm,” or “decided,” or “ unaltered” opin-
ions on the question of the prisoner’s guilt
and was excused. There was one exception
hi the person of a colored man named Ralph
Wormley (u plasterer by occupation), who
thought he could render a fair verdict, and
said he luul not rend more about the case
than he did “in ordinary coses of thatkind.”
Tli>

DID NOT lIF.I.IBVR KVKIIYTHINQ HK IttCAU
IN Tliß NKWSPAPKIW,

beenusu they hud published things about
himself that wero not true. Hu could not
sav whether tho President was shot by tho
prisoner until ho would hear tho testimony.
Of course, if nn Insane man did the
shouting, he would be as much guilty
as anybody else. Tho “crazy part of
the business was something else.” No
sensible man could have done such
n thing. After consultation between counsel
anil prisoner and his brother, Scovllle said
tho defense would accept tho juror, mill so
Wormley was sworn in ns Uie ninth Juror.
The list of seventy-live talesmen having been
exhausted, the Marshal was ordered to sum-
mon another list of seveuty-tive for tomor-
row, nml the court adjourned.

TIIKItK WAS SO.MK DIFFICULTY FOUND
In maintaining order among the crowd of
spectators present, but therewere no mani-
festations of ill-will against the prisoner, ex-
cept now and then a slight disposition toap-
plaud an expression occasionally made by
those being examined for Jury duty that they
were of the decided opinion that tho aasnain
ought to be hanged; but tho applause was in
every Instance promptly checked by the
Deputy-Marshals. Thecause of thodisorder
was the overcrowding of tho platform as-
signed to-tho general public, and the efforts
of a number of young men, of whom the au-
dience was chiefly composed, to secure tnoro
available places.

SKCRETAiIV lILAINK,
principal witness lor the Government to
prove the shooting of President Garticld by
Gulteuu, notiliod to appear Incourt tomor-
row.

THE WOUND.
AS HADK DV TUB VILLAIN NOW ON TIIIAL.

Ni:\v Youif, Nov. 15.—ThoDecember num-
ber of the North TTcu/cic will con-
tain the professional opinions of Drs. Will-
iam A. flamlnond, .John Ashnrst of Phila-
delphia, ,1. Marlon Sims of Now York, and
John T. lludgenofSt. Louts on the surgical
treatment, of President Garticld. It Is be-
lieved that these papers will close the con-
troversy on tlds subject, and it is further be-
lieved that tiiucontents of tiicso four articles
have been made known to Gnitoan’s counsel
and destroyed their intention of pleading
malpractice for the defense.

Following is the paper of Ur. Hammond
It bus been asserted that tho imiortmiutc ter-

nihmUoQ of tbo Premium's Illness was duo lo
one of tbo three following causes: llrat, tho
necessarily mortal character of tbowound; sec-
ond, Ibe Imperfect duvulopmcut of the science
of surgery; third, tbo disregard by tho attend-
ing and consulting Burgeons of woil-rccognlxcd
principles uf surgery, which, if acted upon,
would have diminished or abolished tbo tend-
ency to death. Tho short spaceIn (tils Journalat my disposal will only admit of a verycursory
examination of those points, while mnnyothers-
of greatimportance must be passed over alto-gether.

1. Was tho wound necessarily mortal? It ap-
pears that the hull, after fracturing thu eleventh
and twelfth riba, tbe former in twoplaces, con-
tinued directly on Its course without marked
dollcctlon. and. siriklug tho spine obliquely,
passed through the Intervertebral substancebetween tho twelfth dorsal and the first lumbar
vertebra,cuttinga groove In tho luttcrund lodg-
ing on the hillside of tho spine, below the pan-creas and outside the peritoneal cavity. Tho
spinal cord received no injury beyond a slight
conuusslon, wolch was recovered from lit a
couple of days. No Important vessel was In-jured, and all tbe abdominal organs escaped.
Now, where are the elements of Inevitable death
as a result of snub a wound?
UU. lIAHHO.NO THEN (JUUTES AUTHOIHTIES
toshow that, although thu bull may have tra-
versed tho body of the vurtebnu hi its anteriorpart, and although Itmay huvocansedparalysis,
wo should still trust to Iho Indnlt resources ofnature. Fractures of tho vertebral column,
with compression of tho spinal oord, have re-
covered loan extent greater than eunld he sup-
posed. BurgouH-lletiurul Longimire, of mo
llrltUh army, says: “ Jislls have beau known to
pass through tbo huso of tbe vurtebnu and an ap-
parent cure follow.'' Liddell states Diatom of
ten cases of gunshot fractures of tho vericbne,without injury toDm cord, four recovered. Dr.
Hammond quotes tho following case, reported
by Dr,Frank H. Hamilton, one ot UurilulU'sconsulting physicians:
HUT CNF. OF THE HOST ISSTIILCXIVE CASES

ON HECUUD
U that repotted by Dr. F. 11. Hamilton. A sol-
dier w*» wounded March Hi, Ibtld, Dio ball per-
forating or possibly grooving the Interior sur-
faacoof the body uf tbo second lumbar verte-
bra. tiept. 1, 1605, a small fragment ot bonu
escaped, lu September, lbo7. Dr. Hamilton
found him aulformg only with u slight paralysis
of thu bladder. The hall was found lying in the
muscles on the other side of tbo spine, unit Dr.
Hamilton cut It out. Blncu thou It is stated hisrecovery Is complete. Ur. Hamilton took theman before the New York Pathological bocloly,and be says: '•Thu members present concurredwith mu In my opinion that the bull had struck
the body of the vertebra*.” Many other author-ities to tbe like etfect might tocited, but theyare probably unnecessary. As to tbe Injuryto tbe ribs, uo civil or military surgeon willventure to affirm that mnishoi fracture*
of tbo ribs, uni-ompUeutelFwlDi lesions of(he abdominal or.thuruelo viscera,aro necessary-llv fatal It appears to mo, therefore, and Jthink (be great majority of civil and militarysurgeons, whl agree with me, that while thePresident s wound was a serious one, more was
not a single feature ur combination uf featuresabout It which rendered death Inevitable.

AftWiis death one to tho lelploht condition ofthoeclonco or surgery? In gunshot wounds
TIIK SCIENCE OF sntOKUY HKQUIHF.3

certain things to lie done. in tbo Oral place, tho
relative position* oi assailant am) patient should
be, If possible, ascertained. As thoroughan ox*
nmlimtlonof the wound should bo tmnle, Tor (bo
purpose of determining tbo course of tbo ball
ant] its situation, ns tbo enso required. Thorn
Is no possible condition which can stand in op-
position to this precept, though tlmro may bo
snob an existing state nr tho patient ns tocause
nn examination to bo deferred for n few hours.
Such eases nro, however, exceedingly
rare. Then nil foreign bodies, such as pieces
of clothing, splcnliuof bone, etc., should bo
removed from the track of tho wound ns soonns
discovered, and tho ballot should bo extracted If
Its removal can bo effected without tho Inlllc-
tlon of serious additional Injury. All tho fract-
ured bones should bo adjusted, and, If necessa-
ry, their rough cuds removed. All thoso things
suould bo done under antiseptic conditions, and
antiseptic dressings should bo applied. There is
more necessity for such precautions during tho
first forty-clunl hours than during ail the rest
o( tbo period of treatment. If,after n thorough
examination, U should be found tho ball had
entered the brain, or heart, or liver, or other
vital organ, or is lodgedIn 0110 of tho great cav-
itiesof thobody, further Interference Is, In gen-
eral, unjustifiable; but such foot can in many
eases only bo ascertained by an explorationeon-
ducted by 0 skillful surgeon, mid with every
precaution to guard against bomg devolved. It
Is In 110enso tobe deduced from a hurried and
supcrllelal Insertionof a linger probe Into what
may at tlrst sight bo deemed tho track of tbo
bullet.

THEN HAMMOND QUOTES AUTHORITIES
on these points, and proceeds:

And In regard to tho treatment of Ibo hemor-rhage with which tho President suffered for tho
ilm few hours after tbo lulliciloti of tho wound,
mid tho nuumgumentoftho fractured rib. I will
only make one quotation, and that willbe from
tho excellent work of Dr. Frank If. Hamilton:
*• It Is seldom ever la gunshot fractures that tho
Intercostal artery bleeds sufficiently torequire a
ligature. Hut Incase the hemorrhage from thissource Is alarming and tho artery cannot be lied
In tho usual way or tho bleeding be arrested by
digital compression. It will be proper to cast a
llgaturuaround tho entire rib on the side of tho
fracture nearest tho spine, or oven In some
cases in oxsecta portion of (ho rib, In order to
reach and secure tho bloodingvessel,”

Ur. Hammond continues:
Nothing more Is required, so far as I can sot),

to demonstrate what tho science of surgery re-
quires of Its followers. Its proeopts are of no
uncertain tunc. Certainly tho President did not
die from any lack of positive principles applic-
able to bis case. If thoro wore norules tosuit
such a wound as that of tbo President
THE SCIENCE OP HUItGEItY WOULD BE A

FRAUD,
and the surgeons who, through tbo post ages
down to tho present time, Imvo become eminent
in cnoir calling, would have become unmindful
of that debt which Lord bacon declares every
uimi awes to his profession. Tiioro arc, how-over. explicit rules fur tbo nmnngcmcutof every
possible wound or Injury. Wero those rules
hooded in tho present instance? Tho question
brings Us to tho third and last division of tbo
subject.

U. The surgeons in attendance and In con-
sultation on the ease are eharood with
neglect and mistakes by reason of
which tbo President died. While
nut prepared.to assert, in tho light of all the
facts nsrevealed by thopost-mortem examina-
tion. that this chargecan be sustained luUS en-tirety, 1 bolievo that the following alleged cir-
cumstances arc true. If they are, thou, in so
fur as they nro contrary tosound Inquiry, wore
tho cbancos ot President (Jarilold’s recovery
lessoned! but whether true or not, 1 desire to
express

MY PUOFOUND ADMIUATION
far tho lldcllty, devotion, and assiduity dis-
played by tho attending and consulting sur-
geons: That tho President lay fur at least ton
hours before any exploration whatever was
made of the wound, other than tho hurried ex-
amination made at tho railway station: Unit
during all this time no serious attempt was
made to arrest tbo hemorrhage which caused
causotl such alarming weakness. That, act-
ing mi tho mistaken hypothesis that tbo
butt had gonn through bis liver, It was an-
nounced to him that ho had but one chance In
u hundred of recovering, thus still further
depressing bis vital powers. That when
made, tboexploration wussuporllolul unit baaed
upon tho erroneous theory that tho nssasln hud
stood directly behind tho President, and hcuco
tho bullet bad entered tho peritoneal cavity,
traversing tho liver, and lodging somewhere lu
tho abdurnou. That In accordance with tho er-
roneous hypothesis, tho patient was subjected
toa rigorous nntl-phlogisilc treatment for tho
purpose of preventing the development of peri-
tonitis. of which there was no real danger, and
by reason of which bis vital powers were stilllurtber reduced, and tho liability to tbo occur-rence of

I‘ViKSIIA
greatly Increased. That no proper attempt was
wade to ascertain the presence of extraneous
mattershi tbo track of the bullet, tbo degree of
fracture of ribs, or toadjust the fragments, and
that, hi fact, tbo fracture of tbo twelfthrib was
□ot discovered till after death. That It was nut
till tbo Ski day of .Inly, twciity-uno days after
he was Injured, when, m consequence of tbo oc-currence of severe constitutional symptoms,
Indicating tbo existence of pyiemla,
nu incision was made for tho
exit of burrowing pus. Thai thou tho
eleventh .rib was found to bo fractured hi two
places, and several pieces of bone and frag-
mentsof clothing,which bad been drivenInto
tho track of tho wound, wero removed. That
from tbo examination then made It was Judged
tbo btillct had nut passed through the liven but
had been deducted by the rib lu a downwarddirection toward the right groin, and that this
theory wns held anu acted upon until death oc-
curred, when tbo poat-ihortom examination
demonstrated its erroneousness. That

■AT TIIK AUTOPSY
It was found that what bad boon supposed to bo
t&o track of thu bud was u pus cavity, formed
by tho burrowing of tbo mutterfrom thereal
track of tbo wound. That there never wasanyreason why a thorough exploration of tho
wound with a llngor-prooe could nut have boon
rnado within twonty*lmir*boura after tbo shoot*
Imr, and that tho strung constitution of the
President and bis remarkable powers of endur-
ance prove that any necessary and proper ex-
amination could have been endured. That
bud this boon dunu the track of tbo bullnt
would certainly buvo been discovered, as It badpursued a perfectly straight course, undollocl-
cd by any tissue through which It hail passed.
The Injury to tbo llrat lumbar vertebra would
buvo boon ascertained, pieces of bone and of
clothing would have boon extracted, lessened
the suppuration and consequent dnhgor of

Kiumla, and, though the ball would nut proba-
y have been reached, Its approximate situa-

tion would not have been, as it was, a matter Ofguess-work. That the lallure to discover tho
real track of the bull ami treat tbo fractured
rib led to the burrowing ol pus In the right in-
grolnnl region, and tbo formation of a sinus,which, during life, was supuusud to have been
made by the bullet—that tho error thus cum*
milled was one of cardinal importance, for hud
tho real character of this passage been aseer*
tallied, not only would Its progress have beenstopped tilonco by appropriate measures, pusl*
tluus, bandages, compresses,etc., nut the meanswould have bean adopted tor causing it to
heal. Mistaken, ns It was, for tho track of thoball, It was leftopen. A large amount of puswas thus formed, tho patient unnecessarilyweakened, and the danger of pyiemla Immense*ly Increased. That there Is nothing In tho
revelations of the post-mortem to show that thepyiemlu condition, which evidently existed, had
any otbor source than this sinus, which was sup*
posed to bo tho track of tho ball.
THAT I'V.KHIA KXIKTEI) FltOH AUOUT THU

Sill Ult ”4'ril OF JULY,
os shown not only by tbo rigors, temperature,
pulse, emaciation, delirium, and general pros-
tration, but by thu occurrence ol * motasiutlo
abscesses In various pans of tho body, ns Well asby purulent Inltltratton of tho lungs. That from
thotttd of July on there was scarcely a hope nt
thu President's recovery—not, however, from
thu allegednecessarily mortal character of the
wound, but from the supervention of pyiemla, orsoptlctumla, If the term bo preferred, in a pa-
tient already enfeebled to an extreme de-
greeby Insuftlclont food and otherwise haddiv-gionic conditions. That thernptnroof thosplcnlo
artery was ettuor duo to malnutrition of the
coats, the result of pyamilu, or was caused by
(bo injection of a solution of chloride uf y.lno
Into tbe vessels several hours buforo tbo au-
topsy. If tbo latter was the case, tbe blood
found In the peritoneal cavity winpushed outby this, which II Is admitted In tbo report of (ho
post-mortem examination was extruvasated Into
tho abdominal cavity withblond. That the as-
sertion that the splonlu artery was Injured by
the ball Is entirely unsupported by thoevldence,
there being nothing to show that tho mlssllo.even touched It; moreover, had it done so, it
must buvo been with-a degrcoot velocity, al-
though Incopnhlo of producing 111 circuit. Ills
to ho borne In mind, also, that In tbe full re-
port of the autopsy it is nowhuru us*
sm-tnd that tbe rent In tho splenic arterywas caused by tho bullet, nor does Dr. llliss,In his report, muku such claim. It wasreserved
fur gentlemen who had ho connection with tho
cusu during IHu lo muko the discovery. That 1C
the large clot uamu from thu spicule artery,

WIIKIIE DID THE KHALI.ONE CODE FHUM
that was found In the otnimlum, which, It is
stated in thu oillclal rupdrt, had no communica-
tion with the splonlo clot? Tbo two distinct
ulutsshuw tho oxistemiu of two ruptures, both
of which were probably of pyirmlo origin, or
caused by the chloride uf zlno Injection. That
the fact that no clots were found In tbo heartwas duo to (ho sumo cause—tbe (Hilug of tbo
organ with chloride of zlno solution uud conse-
quent displacement of the blued. That tbe phe-
nomena of death were nut such us would nave
been produced by hemorrhage, mid that the ex-planation given In tho account of tbo post-mur-
ium exummatlou of tbo cause uf tho puiu
Is entirely InsulUclenl. That death wasprobably directly duo to tbo (urmuUuu of u
thrombus or clot ta thu heart, or tocmbollsiu, and
the pula was really In the heart, us tbo patient
declared. Aim dually, tosum up the main con-clusions, It is denied that tho wound was neces-sarily n mortal wound. It Is duuiud that thu
scleuuo and art of surgeryare Insucn an Imper-
fect stale of duvelopmeut as to utford no cer-
tain rules fur tbe treatment of a case like that
of thoFresideui, and H is assorted that dunog
the Urstfurty-elght hours the surgicalpractice
was nut la accordance with well-detlned and ac-knowledged surgical precepts, and that beuco

the President did not havo all tho advantagesof
treatment which modem surgery Is capable of
affording. William A. Hammond.

HU. AHItUHNT,
after cnrofully'revlowhia tbo cast*, sums up
by saying that tho mistake madii regarding
tho course of tho ball was unavoidable; that
thoro was no evidence of malaria in tho
President’.* system: that thuro was
no pyrcmla In tho modern sense
of the word, Implying mctnstnllu
abscesses In the lungs nml liver after (tenth;
that at no time would (ho surgeons have been
warranted in attempting to remove thn ball tthat during Ids entire illness the President
was insufficiently nourished, owing to tho re-
bellions disposition of his stomach; Unit tho
antiseptic treatment was carried ns far usshould have been: Hint, while difficult to say
whether or not the wound would have been
necessarily fatal on any man, yet it can only
be said that If thn President had been a youth
of‘JO Instead of a man of off—lfall his organs
had been perfectly healthy, instead of his
liver enlarged nml fatty, nml his kidneys dis-
eased—if he hud been entirely free from care
nml anxiety, Instead of being worn down by
trialsand anxiety, and able to eat and digest
all tho necessary food—even then tho same
enruand attendance might not havo saved
him. Kvorylhing wiisdnue that should havo
been, nml nothing left undone that could
possibly havo been of benellt.

1)11. SIMMsays: *' Probing was Impossible. Death was
inevitable with his spine Injured ns It was.
The wonder Isihat he lived so long. He had
pyiemln from .fitly -J.at least. Tho surgeons
did all that was possible—all that tho present
state of medical science would permit.
Without the woundof tho vertebra It would
have been impossible, with tho treatment,
for tho President to die—with It, impossible
for him to live.”

du. tionoEN
says it Is Incomprehensible how tho Presi-
dent lived six fmurs with such a wound.Everything possible was properly done.
Nothing even Imprudent was attempted, and
every hour tho President lived beyond six
after he was shot was tho result of every
available resource of medical science being
skillfully and constantly applied.

ONE T.AMDTjOUD
AMONG THE MANY THOUSANH WHOM THE

A.Ssasin deEhaudkh.
Spfdtd CurrttiHtndtnrt 0/ TTie Vhicng0 TriLunt.

Saiiatooa Si'KiNns, Nov. 10.—Immcdi-
ntoly following tho aasaslnutlon of Presideut
Garlluld tbd lenders of Tm: Chicago Turn-
unk learned, through Us representative liere,
tho career of' GuUoau during Ids slay In
Saratoga In tho monlli of July, 18S0. Ho
heralded himself here as the “Orator of the
West,” and advertised auolltlcal lecture on
•‘Gailicld and Hancock.” Ho dcmnhdud an
admission foe, and tho only persons present
wcruGuitoau and a mournful-looking door-
tender. (iultcaii while hero paid for nothing,
and among those he Is still indebted to are
Joint Palmer, of tho Clrnlar Street House,
H. P. Hail, of tho Columbian Hotel,
mid C. U. Brown, of the Columbian Place,
forboard and lodging; and the Dnllu ,V«m-
tuglun for printing and advertising. Among
tho number subpmnacd for the Gultcautrial,
to begin at Washington, 1). 0., on Monday, is
JohnPalmer, who leaves for ttio National
Capital tomorrow. Hu was Interviewed yes-
terday by Tim Thiiiunk’s representative.

“Mr. Palmer. I notice that your name Is
included in tho list of witnesses attbpomaed
on the Guitenn trial?”
i ”Ves, sir, that is correct. Iwnssubpmimcd
on tho Tth hist., and shall leave for Wash-
ington on Monday. Tito trial begins on that
day.”
“Were you bubpicnacd by the prosecution

or defense?”
"The prosecution. I had expected to leave

last night for Washington, but dually de-
cided toremain over Sunday. 1 wrote to
District-Attorney Corkhlli, ami lie replied
that '

MV TESTIMONY WOULD UR USED IN IIE-
-lUITTAL,

and that 1 would not occupy the witness
stand till Tuesday or Wednesday and, pos-
sibly, later.”

“Gulteuu stopped at your place—the Cir-
cularStreet House—u few days and forgot to
settle for Ids board; What Is tho history of
tho case so far'us j;oii aro concerned?”
“A man, who gave Ids name as Charles J.

Gulteahj called at tho Circular Street House
bn Uio morning of Monday, July 115, 18S0.
TheI2lh came on Monday, I believe. 1 was
down-town at tho time marketing. Ho
requested board, and was assigned Doom
No. 'JO by my wife. Guiteau told
her he was attracted to tbo place by hearing
Moody and Sankey hymnssungln thoparlor,
where devotional exercises were held daily.
GuUeau Informed her lie was from Chicago,
and was intimately acquainted with Moody,
and he gave her to understand that lie (Gul-
lean) was always
INTKUHSTHO IN UHUdIOUS AND KVANUKI.-

IHTIC WOltK.
When 1 returned from marketing Mrs. Pal-
mer placed me in possession of the above
facts, and 1 did not pay any special attention
to Gniteau for several days, as we had quite
u number of boarders to look after."
"Hid lie have any baggage V"
“Nothing except, rather a seedy overcoat.

A fter lie hud stopped for three or four days
1 intended tocall upon him for the amount
of his bill, but finally concluded to letIt run
until hiswuokcmlud."
“What was ids general coiulnePwhllewllli

you?"
“Gniteau was very nou-conmuinicativc,

and seldom, if ever, held conversation with
any of Urn other boarders, Ilu always uto tils
meals in silence, and seldom looked to theright or lull. When in the house be gener-
ally kept himself In Ids room."

“Hid be ever Attend or take part Iti any of
thedevotional exercises in the parlor',"’
“Not once. The nearest he came to It was

on Sunday* .Inly 18, when lie merely glanced
in the room ami then quickly withdrew.

UK AKSOCTATfcII WITH NO ONK."
“What was Ids general appearance'.’"
“Not favorable. His face pore the expres-

sion of one constantly studying up some
deviltry or mischief."
“Hid you notice anything about him Uiatwould point to or indicate Insanity
“1 can’t say that I noticed any insanityabout him—not in the least, so far ns I am

capable of judging " »
“Wlieli did bo leave your house V"“In the firstplace, on Monday, July IP, I

stepped up to Gidteau’s room and called forthe amount of hisbill for one week’sboard,duo that day. ilu replied that for two or
three days ho hail been expecting a draft,and Umt as soon as itarrlvcil lie would settle.The next morning (Tuesday, Jitlyuo) Gnl-(eun left the Imnsu at an extremely early
hour, since which time 1 have not seen him.One of the chambermaids says that he un-locked the frontdour and let himself out.”

ANUTiIKU WITNKSB.
Special DUpateh to The ChUago Tribune,

Oshkosh, Wls., Nov. 15.—Ur. WoltorKompater, Superintendent of thu NorthernHospital for the Insane, loft tho city today
(or Washington, having boon simiimmod totestify as an expert on Insuiiltvlu tlio trialor Guituau. '

TELEPHONES,
A Lively lllngltig of Hongs In the Oou>

nocllcitt Courts.
ffpttlal DOjmlfk to The Chicago Tribune.

IlAiiTVoiti), Conti., Nov. IS.—ln tho United
States Circuit Court today a suit In equity was
brought by the United Plates Telephone Manu-
facturing Company of Now York versus the
Connecticut Telephone Company, which con-
trols the telephonic system In this State. Tho
suit is based upon patents grunted this fall to
James W. McDonough, of Chicago, who claims
to tmvo invented and bud in operation lu IHTU an
Instrument called the tolologe, which combined
tho primary features of tho present telephone,
and was la use before Dell's articulating tele-
phone was lu public or Invented, hast your
I.ogun C. Murray bought McDonough's
rights, and, after the Issuance ofpatents, transferred the rights on tho
Ist Inst, to the United Htates Telephone
Manufacturing Company. Thu patents nto
claimed to have boon Issued uftor hearings bytho Commissioner of Patents ending last week
of thu suit of InlerfcrcAcu to dutermlnu thetitle to the Inventorship of tho speaking tele-
Kau. during which tho claims respectively of

,
Killson, McDonough, and Dray were ex-haustively examined. This new company conics

luluthe hold us afgivssors, claiming lu controlby their patents all the essential features of
telephones hi general use. Papers were servedby United Biutes Marshal Dales today upun ox-
Uov. Marshall Jewell and other otUel&ls of tho
,Ceuucutlvut Telephone Company.

WASHINGTON.
Beginning of the Active Can-

vase for the Speak-
ership.

The Chances of Hasson, His-
cock, Eeifor, Orth,

and Others.

Emory A. Storrs Again Promi-
nently Named for Attoiv

uoy-Uonornl.

Congressman Meal’s Erroneous
Opinion that Congress In-

dorsed Brady.

Both Houses, Particularly the Lower
One, Almost Denunciatory at

the Star Service.

Argument Begun Yesterday in the
South Bark Case Before the

Supreme Court,

tecomniemlntlons of Secretary Kirkwood
Regarding the Indian Itoscm-

tions of the West.

The Dotted, Wheat, and Dora Drops—How
Hatton Fixed tho Virginia

Bourbons.

THE NEXT HOUSE.
A nitKAT deal ok Piabmso.

Washington, J). C.,Nov. 15.—Thecnnvass
for the Speakership of tho House is becoming
lively and Interesting. Of tho candidates,
Kotfur, Htscock, Dunnell, Burrows, and
Kaason are here. Orth, Uccd, and ilublnson
of Massachusetts will bo here In a few days.
Kcifer lias established headquarters at tho
Ebbitt House, Htscock at thd Arlington,
Dunnell at tho National, and the others have
not yet opened their headquarters. Gen.
Kelfer’s friends aro very hopeful. Thoy say
Keifcr has a united and cordial support of
tho Ohio delegation, and that, while tho light
will be of a sectional nature, the Wcslagainst
tho Hast, Kelfer will got votes from Penn-
sylvania, Now Jersey, and several from
New England, ns well as several from tho
South.

KKlFKlds FRIENDS
believe lie Ims now more positive support
limn any other candidate, and that he Is Ute
real choice of a number of members Who,
for State reasons, have to probdso their
voles to other candidates. It is tho general
opinion thatsome of the Western candidates
will luivo to drop out of the rncu before tho
licutnl the light begins, and, naturally, those
having tho smallestsupport are expected to
he the ones, it is believedby tho Ohio iiieln-
bers that Kelfer has certainly mure strength
than any other candidate, and Unit, therefore,
ho will dually become tho candidate of that
section. As one of the humorous features of
this light it is related that, last spring, In Ids
letters to members of the House asking their
support, Htscock claimed that tiio .Speaker-
ship ought, by right, to go to the East, anil
particularly Unit It

OUHIIT NOT TO 00 TO OHIO,
because Unit State had the Presliluht, two
members of the SnpromoConrl, several prom-
inent diplomatic positions, and other of-
ficers. Now, time ami the changes It
has wrought have turned this very argu-
ment against iliscuek, say tho Ohio Uei>-
resentntivos. New Ymk, they say, has the
President, two hiombers of the Cabinet, the
Kt-mich mission, ami other diplomatic mis-
sions, the second AsslstaUt-Postmaster-Gen-
erai, ami will have a memberof tiie Supreme
Court. This, urge the Western members,
is snllietehlhohornml power forNew York
at present. Nolle of the candidates yet give
estimates of their strength. They say it is
100 early in theCanvass for that, Kasson. it
is admitted* Is a strong candidate, amt a Re-
publican member of the next House said to-
night: “If

KASSON
had been a member of the last Congress ho
would push Keller very closely, and perhaps
win, but bo has beeh nut of Congress sb long
that ho comes before (he House ns a stranger
comparatively. Hut few of the men he
served with In Congress are now members,
and Ktissod Is, in fact; a slrnhger to many
members of tlio Forty-seventh Cotigress.
Notwithstanding this, he is a strong Cuudl-
date. Ills qualifications for the place aread l
milled. lie is prompt, determined, and u
good parliamentarian, but is handicapped
by ids loiig absence from the coiiutr}’.” The
mpmbcr who thus expressed himself is a
friendof Gen. Keifer, and naturally regards
the latter ns the strongest candidate. It is
reported among Western men that there Is
some division among Hie New York delega-
tion—that it is not a unit for illscock, and
that this difference grows out of the party
feud iii thatState. A supporter of

HtSCOCK
said tonight that ho know of no divis-
ion In the delegation. Ho believed it was
united forlilscoek, Robeson of New Jersey
Is bore, and, while be Is not making an open
canvass fur speaker, it is believed he has
his eye on that position, and that he Is u
prominent dark horse, in sumo quarters It
Is thought that the numerous candidates now
In the field will kill each other off, and a new
man will be taken up. In such an event, It
is quiteprobable that Robeson willboaoumil-
date, though It is said he has the lead In
New Jersey In Iho Senatorial race next year
tosucceed McPherson. As Iho contest now
stands, Illscock is the must prominent candi-
date from the Hast, and Kolfer and Kasson
from Die West, it is represented that

oivru
has the solid Indiana delegation be-
hind him, and that Indiana proposes
to nmka a determined light, claiming
that she has not received her proper
reward for the important part she
played In the last and that sheis en-
titled to the Speakership. The Uepubllcaus
will not have any diniculty in organizing the
House. Numerous Democratic members de-
clare they would nut joinIn a movement for
a fusion organization Jf It could succeed,
llopresuntatlvo Maiming, of Mississippi' said
tonight that ho would nut, and that ho want-
ed the Kepubllcans to taku the organization
because the responsibility goes with It. lio
said the Democrats would make a, much bet-tor record and bettor prepare (or next year’s
Congressional campaign ns
A STItONU MI3OIUTY WITHOUT IIEBPONBIUIL-

than ns a weak majority, hampered by nit
element of another party, unable, with Urn
President against them, to accomplish legis-
lation—that, lu short, tho Democrats would
bo ruspomdblo fornil Urn legislation withoutpower to control and direct it, amt ho was
not willing to put tho party In any such pre-
dicament There is a promise of an abun-
dance of candidates for all subordinate posi-
tions of the House. Tho latest addition is of
John Dawson, of California, for Sergeant-
at-Arms. Hu was Librarian of tho Sonatu
prior to tho Democratic organization of Unit
body.' Kdward M. Johnson, of New York,
lulo Dark uf thu State Senate. Kdward M.

Phcrson, nml ex-Congressman Ualncy me
among tho candidates for Chief Clerk. Ilia
unite probable, however, llmt the olecllon of
the Speaker wilt largely Inlluonco Uic dis-
position of this place. If tho Speakership
Koes West then iui Kostern man will bo
matio Clerk nml vice versa.

tiiw cadintct
AS THK WHKST GOSSIPS NOW IIAVB IT.
Washington, J). C., Nov. IS,—There Is n

report that President Arthur has determined
upon Ids Cahlnot-alatc—that IJncoln will re-
tiro by his own rettuest, nml Hmery Shirrs
will ho Attorney-General; that ex-Senator
Howe will Im .Secretary of the Interior;
Channcey I. Kllley, of Missoutl, Postmaster-
General; (lun. Longslreot, or some other
Southern man, Secretary of tho Navy; and
rumor docs not 1111 tho Stale and War De-
partments. Thu name of Krellnghuysen has
been dropped from among those mentioned
for Cabinet positions since It was ascertained
lie was olTercd and declined the Attorney-
Generalship. Some wiio profess to he well
posted say thatHowe Is no longureonsldered
by the President, and that ex-Senator Chaf-
fee, of Colorado, will bo tho iloxt Secretary
of tho Interior. There Is reason to believe,
too, that cx-Scnalor Sargent Is no longer
thought of.

TUB PACIFIC COAST
has only four llepublleau votes In Congress.
California and Nevada went Democratic Inst
year, and Oregon Is very close. Hence, it Is
said, tho claims of that section for Cabinet
representation have been passed by. It is al-
most the universal belief hero that Filloy is
booked for Postmaster-General upon .lames*
retirement, and It is quite certain James will
not tarry long In tho Cabinet after Congress
meets. Tho present phase of the star-route
eases is not encouraging to IdsV'usbocts.

BUADY.
CONQIIF.B3 DID NOT INDOIISR HIM OR lIIS

PUACTICBS.
Bptcial VUpateK to The CMcaoo THbutu.

Washington, D. C., Nov. Ift.-dleprescnta-
tlvo Neal, of Olito, has written and published
a second letter in regard to the atur-routo
frauds, and this second publication, like that
which preceded, is both interesting and
significant, ns showing to what extent the
inipresshm prevails that Congress, by its
action in the matter, gave a full Indorsement
to Cleti. Hrady. Mr. Kcni is one of the most
watchfulamong the members of theprogress
of legislation. Jits face is always set
against every species of Job. The
belief which lie expresses that Con-
gress sustained hrady is a prevalent
one among Congressmen. It Is, however,
most erroneous, us tho facts of the record
will show. As the plea that Congress did
indorse them isono of the strongest points of
tho lino of defense adopted by the star-route
people, It becomes Important to have tho
lads sot forth. After calling attention to tho
exposures made hy tho House Sub-Commit-
lee of Appropriations, Mr. Neal says: “Not-
withstanding these developments,after a full
debate in tho House, participated in by
prominent members of both sides, the House

I>RUIIKUATI2I.Y (JA.VK ITS SANCTION
to all that had been dona by a vole of 84 to
’St), (I2U members being absent or refusing to
vote), tho Senate already having done so.
Kvery Democratic metnber from Ohio pres-
ent voted with the majority* while the Re-
publicand present—Mr. Monroe hnd myself—-
voted tosustain tho Appropriation Commit-
tee, The other Ohio Republicans wore at-
tending the Chicago Convention. Gen. llrady
and ollidrsInterested in thelstar-routes, Con-
gressmen and contractors alike, quietly re-
garded this action of Congress ns an indorse-
ment ofall thathad been dotic, ami having
eliminated from the bill the obno'xlous pro-
visions placed therein by tho Appropriation
Committee of the House, they cared nothing
for the Senate clause cited by your corre-
spondent."
TIIHIIK IS A LKXCmiV ANH VHIIV IMPOR-

TANT HIKTOitV,
which Mr. Non! omits, between tho develop-
ments which ho mentions aiid the vote or S 4
toT9, by which ho claims that the House
travo a deliberate sanction to nil (hut had been
done by Hrady. Heady had asked fora defi-
ciency of about 82,000,000 to discharge the
obligations of the slur service until tho
end of the fiscal year. When the matter
came up In the House there was n
prolonged and heated debate, ending
In a decided defeat of Hrady. First,
mi amendment by Page, of California,
making the full appropriation as asked by
Hrady, was defeatedby 119 to 80. This cer-
tainly was very far from giving a deliberate
sanction to his acts. Next, the Hakeramend-
ment from the Committee of Appropriations
was passed without a division. This gave
8970.000 only, or 81,W0,000 less than was
askeil by Hrady, and, besides this, a proviso
was adopted by whichon all routes where the
expedition had exceeded 82,1500 pet* annum
the pay should bo reduced to the terms of
tho original contract, find no furtherexpedi-
tions could takb plaeo oil any route for tho
rest of tho year. This surely was

NOt DEl.llilHlATfc SANCTION.
Thubill then went to the Senate. There the
sum voted by the i louse was Increased by
the Senate Committee on Appropriations to
81,100,000 for tho deficiencyof tho service,
and 8lM),ooo for other Items connected with
it, the total being still ST.TO.OOO less than
Hrady Insisted he should have. Thecom-
mittee also reported a preamble de-
claring tin? acts of the department
to bo In disregard of law. Tills tlie
Senate niodtlled, oh the ground Unit,
as the Impeachment of Hrady had been
threatened, and wus possible, It was not
proper for the Senate to declare In advance
that his acts wore illegal. While debating
tho best plrtn of avoiding this dllllcnlty, Sen-
ator Kirkwood btfered an amendment vvnlch
virtually declared that the Senate did not In-
tend by its actions to ebndemn the Post-
OOlco oflleials. This was defeated by 28 in
Urn nfllrnmUvc to :U In tlie negative. An
amendment was then

f’ItOI'OSKH HY SENATOU CONKMNU.
expressly declaring that the Senate's action
should notbo doomed to alllrm the validity
or legality of tlie acts in question, or to atTect
any proceeding thereunder—meaning either
Impeachment or a criminal trial. Hy another
proviso tho expediting of any existing or
future contract was forbidden beyond a sum
ctittnl to GO per cunt of tlio original contract
Thin wontback to tlio House, nml Hum cnmo
Uio action with which Mr. Nenl-begins Ills
story. Tim Sonato nmoiulments wore sus-
tained by the vote, which ho recounts, of W
to 70.

it is inmcui/r to si«r
tlio lino of argument by which Mr. Neal
reaches to tho conclusion that ••(Jen, Brady
and those Interested in tho star routes, Con-
gressmen and contractors alike, justly re-
garded tho action of Congress os an Indorse-
ment of all that Ims been done." Tim sum
finally agreed on was voted, not as an In-
dorsement of but because there was
a general feeling that the people along the
new lines opened should nut bo made to suf-
fer by suspending their mall facilities.

; HATTON.
how he BKitvi:n Tins uoimnow

Upeeittl Vituateh Ip The Ohicujo IWbun*.
Washington, I>. C., Nov, 15.—Frank Hat-

ton, who for a week, In tho absenceof Mr.
James, has been Acting I’ostmastui'-Genernl,
has taught the Bourbons of one small sec-
tion In Virginia, at least, that tho United
States Is not to bo trilled with. At one of
the putty, crossroads called Shackleford, in
(Juvons Comity, James (loulder had been ap-
pointed Tustmastor, upon recommendation
of Senator Mahone. lie was a Beadjuster.
On accountof that, Uio people of that town-
ship conspired to prevent the roatmuster
from securing suitable accommodations fur
the post-olUce, and yesterday he returned
his commission to ilia department, stating
that he was neither able to rent a suitable

room nor to obtain a proper nite
to build, becniiHu lira iironmy.),,, j"l 'I''lSlulcklc.foril luul oomblrn'il W!iibisl 1,1,,!*
sworn that n Ilciuljnslor slnnibi ilot n'i"" 1master tliero. Jlr. (Inubiur. m. n
reasons, considered It llies«

PIIOI’KII TO UKHKty
lilscoimnlsslon. Postmaster-Genami it...did not think It proper that arimr™,.
of the Governmcntshonhl he troaiwi i,, J,\e
nintmer, nml. In theoxorclso of hlsnmi., IS 1
Instantly Issued an order dhcominpost-olllee, and directingllmt Its imsC »°
traiisfurrcd to tho nearest ollleeIn an miutlug county. Tho Uourbons of Shneffi fl

*.
have thus frozen out a lUmdJustor Smaster, but, at the satno Ume. mhu. t,?1*

frozen out themselves. ' naTe

CHICAGO CUHTOM-lIOUSViiii.i/h inu-oirr.sp«tol VliMt- xht Vhic.tjo JWtuntWashington, 1). Cm Nov.
Ing Architect IHU, in Ids annual report utho following about tho Chicago Cttstn,House; “ Under tlm appropriation lnaiKtho Inst session forpainting tho gnanUrn HiTaround the area, sodding the ground*
sundry Hems of Interiorllnlsh, CdiiiirtcLs’iiavbeen made for the completion or UieHiit,!
work. Thusteps, coping, sidewalks. tlaecWand paving have been compleunl, and £
other work Is nearly linlshed. 'Die halanrlin tho Treasury Sept. :SO, Iks), wnHSiriir*appropriated March :i. is?at, Zu,'
Stw.UT.j; expended during the year, sVvlA.balance In Treasury Sept. JlO, nisi, siow]

THIS INDIANS.
WHAT SBCIIBTAIIV ICItIKWOOn Sl HOF.ST?Washington, 1). C., Nov. U.-Thu nnnunn.vort of tho .Secretary of the Interior Ulargely devoted to a fresh discussion of theIndian question. He strongly reoonimcndsthat “a liberal provision be made by Con,

gress for teaching the Indian youth our fan.gunge; that, upon just terms lo the Indians,
tho number nml urea ot tho existing reservetlonsbo greatly reduced; llmt on sliding
ervallons as are not well adapted to funningwithout Irrigation, efforts be made to teachIndians to become herdsmen Instead of en-
deavoring to tty to make them fanners; thatIndian titles to reduced reservations bein.dlvldunlizud and thoroughly protected by
law; and that tho moro civilized reservation
Indians be encouraged lo abandon their
tribal relations by setting up 'experimental
forms of local government among them, a»nearly allko ns maybe to the systemot court-
ty government prevailing In the States orTerritoriesIn which thoreservations are re-spectively located. There are now In the
States ‘and Territorieswest of the Allsslssippl
Diver

102 HKSKUVATIONS,
.groat and small, on which are located. Inround numbers, £24,000 Indians, If nil the
Indians west of the Mississippi were galli-
uredupon four or live reservations our In-
dian affairs couldhe managed with greater
economy to tile Government and greater
benefit to tho Indians. 1 recommend that
Congress bo asked to createa commission of
three or four eminent citizens to visit, dur-
ing next year, tho reservations westbf tlja
Mississippi River for tho purpose of recom-
mending to Congress, if they shall deem it
wise, tho concentration of tho Indians nufour or live reservations, to bo selected la
dilfercntparts of theWest, on widen the dif-
ferent tribes shall be located; undlftiiU
shall, in the Judgment of tho cotmnlfwhm,
not be wise, then to recommend tho coiuren-
trntion of tho existing small agencies wherethat can be propcrl/donc, and a reduction nt
the area of others to dimensions proportion-
able to the number of Indians located there*
on."

THE CHOPS.
SUMMARY OK tllß HKPOIIT OK TIIR DEPART

3IKNT OF AlimClJl.Tl'lli:
Washington, D. 0., Nov. in.—The report

>f tho Department of Agriculture is sum-
nnrlzcd as follows:

COTTON.
The indicated yield bf cotton per acre Is

considerably less than last year. Tlie re-
ported decrease is Jtf pur cent in honidaia
40 percent In Texas, and nearly M percent
hi Arkansas; North Carolina makes a re-
turn of :to per cent less yield (Imu lit HU
South Carolina, (leorgln, and Aliss>ilppl re-
port heller condition, and the prospects aro
for tho crop not much below those of last
year In Those States. Florida reports ade-
crease of I.T per cent, Alabama an Increase ui
i:i, Tennessee a decrease of 4-. Virginia li
not Included as a cotton State, Us product
being Inaignilicant.

WHEAT
The average field of what per acre in ISSI

Is bushels against in HO in ISS) Indicat-
ing a decrease of about *.!O per cent, orlOu,*
000,000 bushels from last year product.

In tho Interior and Western States there
has been a gteat falling off, causedbv the
severe winter, the late, cold spring, drouth,
and, lu several States, Insect ravages: but,
while thoqnahtlly of the cron Is reduced, the
quality Is generally reported very good.

OOIIN.
The November returns of corn show an

average yield of twenty and oim-lmlf bushels
peracre, Indicating a falling off of about u
per cent from tho crop of ISSO, caused chiefly
by the general and protracted drouth during

the growing season, and by excessive lalm
since the crop was harvested. The quality
of the crop Is somewhat below the aiera&rt

NOTKB.
TIIK SOUTH PAIIK CASE.

Social OUpaUh to Tht Chieogn TWuru.

Washinoton, D. C., Nov. 15.—'The arga-
immt of tlie great South Hark laud ca»a
againstKerr, Phillips, amt the rest, was com-
menced today In the United Stales Supreme
Court, Melville W. Fuller opening for m
Park Commissioners. The argument
probably occupy all of tho day tomorrow.
Tho decision Is not expected tor two wccks.

OEN. PITCH, UK C lIIL’AOIi,
a resident hero, died here yesterday from
Directs of a carbuncle.

VIIIOINIA.
A complication Is feared in the canvass i e

of the rolnrns of tho Virginia
the reason that thestatute minin’* llie ,
vassers to meet In. Hlehmoml on then *
Monday hi November after tho eh* *
This month there docs not happen to■ •
fourth Monday after the eleciion. I
Monday In tlie month being the third •
day. Tho expectation Is that tho caiui ■*

will meeton the i«th, tho third Momlaj.
hai.f a mii.mox.

To the uviffrn
Washington. 1). C.. Nov. U f 1 •

tlonal Board of Health Inu
IU urganlwtlon April 1. IS!". to
1831, UlO totalof S4IO,SIN,

At the close of business today tl
of United Stales bonds received
lion umlcrtlm Ufith mill .

WO. From May 10 to Jmie t» Hut tbi«f rj,
gt«(J,000.000 worth, of B per u*nt ‘
celved for redemption ami contlmm u i

per cent. This, is tho largest ‘
bonds ever hndStid In such a brh P
tlio United Status O.mitmmenl.

KJC-HKCItKTAIIV-OF-STAtI. i^Jq#.
madean argument today beloii by lll(
er Baum In advocacy of the ref ” Jjf Ji>t
Governmentof thW.OW, the m w *)l 7aN|
Is known as tho 100 per centI ■ >. naeB tj

cently assessed against thfl llott
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